Despite the widespread availability of sunscreens, public compliance with their use is a problem. 19, 20 Moreover, the skin of patients with autoimmune diseases (e.g., psoriasis, eczema, vitiligo, or lupus) or who take immunosuppressant drugs is highly photosensitive, and these patients have an especially high risk of skin cancer. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 21 Organic chemists have addressed this issue by attaching lipophilic moieties to filters. The ensuing hydrophobic interactions deter water and sweat from washing away an applied sunscreen. Unfortunately, these hydrophobic interactions are not only weak and short-lived, but also lead to undesirable greasiness that diminishes compliance. 22 Collagen is the most abundant protein in the human body and the primary component of skin. 23 Collagen strands form triple helices that assemble into higher-order structures. Natural collagen contains loops or other interruptions in its triple helix, [24] [25] [26] and these regions provide binding sites for collagen mimetic peptides (CMPs [27] [28] [29] ). [30] [31] [32] [33] Damaged skin, which is more vulnerable than healthy skin to UV radiation, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 21 is likely to contain additional binding sites. In previous work, we used CMPs to anneal pendant dyes and a cytoactive factor to collagen. 32, 34 We reasoned that that a CMP could likewise and beneficially anchor a pendant UV-filter. Herein, we test that hypothesis and its manifestations. For a proof-of-concept, we selected salicylic acid (Sal) because its 2-ethylhexyl ester is a common ingredient in commercial sunscreens (Fig. 1) . We reasoned that the carboxyl group of salicylic acid could be tethered to a CMP via an amide bond. We were aware, however, that the absorbance of a UV-active molecule is sensitive to its substituents. Accordingly, an amide of salicylic acid could have a different absorbance profile than the free acid or 2-ethylhexyl ester. To search for such a perturbation, we synthesized Sal-GlyOMe, which is the glycine methyl ester of salicylic acid. We found that SalGlyOMe maintains absorbance of UVB radiation comparable to that of salicylic acid and its 2-ethylhexyl ester (Fig. 2) .
Confident that an amide bond does not compromise the UVB absorption of salicylic acid, we synthesized a salicylic acid-CMP conjugate (Sal-LCMP) by segment condensation 35 on a solid support. As the collagen segment, we chose (LPro-LProGly) 7 , which contains only L-proline and glycine residues. This peptide does not form a stable triple helix with itself but does form stable triple helices with natural collagen strands and is not toxic to dermal fibroblast cells. 32, 34 In the conjugate, the collagen segment is separated from the N-terminal salicylic acid by a 6-aminohexanoic acid spacer ( Fig. 1) . As with SalGlyOMe, we found that the collagen sequence and spacer does not affect the absorbance of UVB radiation (Fig. 2 ). To create a sensitive probe for collagen binding, we also synthesized conjugates that simply link LCMP or its diastereomer, DCMP, to Rhodamine Red™-X, which is a fluorescent dye (Fig. 1) . DCMP contains D-proline residues and cannot form a triple helix with natural collagen strands (for experimental details on chemical and peptide synthesis, see: ESI, section III †). Next, we evaluated the adherence of CMP conjugates to a collagen-laden surface. A solution of Red-LCMP and Red-DCMP were added to collagen-coated wells in a plate. The solution was removed, and adherent Red-LCMP and Red-DCMP were quantified with a plate reader. We found that, as expected, Red-LCMP was retained preferentially compared to Red-DCMP after multiple washes (Fig. 3) .
Having demonstrated that an LCMP strand will adhere to a collagen surface, we used cyanotyping to provide a visual readout of UV absorbance by Sal-LCMP. 38 The image develops in water, which removes soluble salts. In our experiment, the collagencoated wells were UV-transparent. Accordingly, the wells were placed between cyanotype paper and a UV light source. Sal-LCMP or 2-ethylhexyl salicylate was added to the wells, which were then exposed to UV light. As the paper under wells containing either Sal-LCMP or 2-ethylhexyl salicylate remained white (Fig. 4A, top) , we concluded that these two compounds protected against UV irradiation. After repeated washing, the containing 2-ethylhexyl salicylate appeared to be identical to an untreated well whereas the well containing Sal-LCMP retained protection against UV irradiation (Fig. 4A, bottom) . Next, we tested our strategy with an in vitro skin model. Vitro-skin®, which is formulated with collagen and has been used previously to assess sunscreens. 39, 40 As with the collagen wells, we applied Red-LCMP and Red-DCMP (here, 80 → 1.25 nmol) to Vitro-skin® surface to test for adherence. After multiple washes, the LCMP conjugate was retained to a greater extent than was the DCMP conjugate, regardless of the amount applied initially (Fig. 4B) . Finally, we sought a direct comparison of the efficacy of Sal-LCMP and the commercial sunscreen, 2-ethylhexyl salicylate. Towards that end, we spread Sal-LCMP and 2-ethylhexyl salicylate on the surface of Vitro-skin®. Then, we obtained the absorption spectra of the surfaces with a solid-state UV-vis spectrometer. Again, we observed comparable UV-vis spectra, showing greatest absorbance in the UVB range (Fig. 5 ). Next, we tested the longevity of the two sunscreens through a series of washes. The monitoring at 300 nm shows that Sal-LCMP and 2-ethylhexyl salicylate diminishes by 30% after the first wash (Fig. 6) . With further washes, Sal-LCMP maintains UV absorption whereas that of 2-ethylhexyl salicylate continues to diminish. This result also indicates that the Sal-LCMP conjugate not only protects against UVB radiation, but also enhances the longevity of that protection compared to 2-ethylhexyl salicylate.
Conclusions
We conclude that CMPs can anchor a pendant UV-filter on a collagen surface through multiple washes. There, the filter is able to absorb UV light. Hence, the use of a CMP tether merits consideration as a means to endow sunscreens with water resistance. This approach could be especially beneficial to patients with photosensitive skin. In addition, anchoring to collagen could diminish any systemic cytotoxicity of a sunscreen, expediting approval from regulatory agencies. Future applications could benefit from the multimeric display of UV-filters on a single CMP as well as from the use of state-of-the-art UV-filters 18, 41 and CMPs containing L-fluoroproline residues, which can anneal extremely strongly to natural collagen. 32 
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